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CaitieHope'srvinningmomentumfrorn last
yearhasfollorvedher into 2009,and lastweeksherodeher way into
the winner'scircleonceagain.Hopeof Barrington,lL, competedat the
Lake St. Louis HorseShowin St. Louis,MO, andexecutedconsistent
loundsfor top ribbons.
HopepilotedCinch,ownedby KathleenHope,in the LargeJunior 16-17
Hunterdivisionandcamearvaywith the overallchanrpionship.
The pair.
earnedtwo blueribbons,lrvo seconds,
andwasthird in the undersaddle.
In addition,I-lopetook top honorsin both juniorhunterclassicswith
consistent
scoresof 84.
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Shethendorninatedthe equitationclassesaboardCarmachon,
r.l,inning
the USE.F'
ShowJr:mpingTalentSearch,theASPCA Maclay,the USEF
Medal,bothphasesof the WIHS Equitationclass,andthe WII-{Soverall.
,,Ourmain goal
"We had quitea strongweekend,"commentedCar-ney.
is
consistencl',
andn'e arefocusingon the equitationandthejumpersthis
year.I think Caitieis reallyon schedulefor heryear-endgoal,to stay
competitive
in theequitation
on a nationallevel."
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"What's interestingto me is that Caitieis ableto maintainher concentration,no matterwheresheis. Whetherwe're showingat Devon,Harrisburg,Chicagoor St. Louis, I think her abilityto focusis something
she'sdevelopedovertime," statedCarney."l think it's a tributeto our
programoverthe lastten years,aswell asthe experience
shegained
from shorvingin Calgaryat SpruceMeadows.ller focusandconsistenc..
reallyhelp hel at the hardervenues,like \Vellingtonand indoors,where
it's moreof an intense
environment."
"Caitieis alri'a1's
dressedto u'alk andhasher equipmentwith her,so
thereareno distractions
fiorn little things,like wonderingwhereyour
spursareor w.hereyou put your whip," shenoted."Shenevergoesto tl..
ring n,ith a recreational
mindset,and I think that'sa big part of it."
I:lopealsoearnedninthplacein the $25,000CrandPrix on Ozaliat,
ou'nedby JanetSassmannshausen.
Earlierin the week,the pair pinned
third andfoLrrlhin the High JuniorJumperdivision.
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April 4, 2009
It was a difficult coursetestingthe horses'powerand endurance
that se
the stagefor tonight's$200,000BudweiserAmericanInvitational,u,he-,
no horseandrider combinations
wereableto completea faultlessfirsr
round.A sevenhorsejump-offtookplacebehveenthe four-faultersin
which ChrisKapplerandVDL Orantacapturedthe gold medaland le;
the night'svictory gallop.
This is Kappler'sthird time rvinningthis prestigiousclass,which has
only beendoneby two otherriders,RodneyJenkinsandKatie pruder:
In 1995Kapplerrode SevenWonderandproducedthe only clearroui:
to earnthe win, and in 2003he rodehis OlyrnpicmountRoyal Kalibe:
duringthe victory gallop.
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